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ABSTRACT 

The occurrence and distribution of soils in nature varies from location to location. The type of soil depends on 

the rock type, its mineral constituents and the climatic regime of the area. Soils are used as construction 

materials or the civil engineering structures are founded in or on the surface of the earth. Geotechnical 

properties of soils influence the stability of civil engineering structures. Most of the geotechnical properties of 

soils influence to each other. In this paper, different geotechnical properties of soils such as specific gravity, 

density index, consistency limits, particle size analysis, compaction, consolidation, permeability and shear 

strength and their interactions and applications for the purpose of civil engineering structures have been 

discussed. 

 A commercial β-1,3/1,6-glucan polymer product was used to improve the strength of the Korean residual 

soil, hwangtoh. Liquid type β-1,3/1,6-glucan polymer solutions with different concentrations were mixed 

with hwangtoh and cured under different temperatures. The time-dependent compressive strength was measured 

in order to observe the strengthening mechanism of the β-1,3/1,6-glucan polymer-treated hwangtoh. The 

particle surface adsorption and tensile strength of the β-1,3/1,6-glucan polymers significantly increased the 

compressive strength of the hwangtoh. The strength improvement was maximized under a curing temperature of 

60 °C. Furthermore, a simple economic/environmental analysis revealed that the β-1,3/1,6-glucan polymer 

treatment had advantages not only in strengthening the hwangtoh but also in lowering its environmental impact 

while offering financial competitiveness over ordinary cement treatement. 

A new biopolymeric construction material for soil treatement/improvement is introduced in this study is an 

effort to develop an evvironmentally- friendly construction engineering  aaproach to replace the use of 

conventional materials  that have high environmental impact.Thermo-gelation biopolymers dissolve and form a 

suspension in heated and then coagulate upon a decrease of temperature . Gellan gum and agar gum are typical 

thermo-gelation biopolymers with potential as soil strengthening construction materials due to their hydrogen 

bonding charecteristics and were used to treat two types  of soil in different quantities and treatment 

conditions.The results showed that thermal treatment is an important  prerequisite as well as air-drying and 

produced higher strengthening  and durability in an immersedconditions . Moreover, gellan gum is preferable 

to agar gum for soils with significant  fine contents due to the interaction between and fine particles, which 
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produces firm biopolymer–soil matrices. Consequently, thermo-gelation biopolymers have strong potential 

application as construction materials for both land (i.e., dry) and waterfront purposes. 

We investigated the micro behaviour of the interaction between  and particulate materials. 

The correct stabilization of foundation soils constitutes an increasingly important issue in the present civil  

engineering world. Concerns over the environment have taken significant proportions, and there is the 

awareness  today that efforts must be made to diminish the environmental damage caused by the development of 

infrastructures. Therefore, it has become urgent not only to find building procedures, which will allow this 

objective to be achieved, but also to accelerate their implementation. 

Recycling material from the original site, independently of the simplicity avoids its substitution by better 

materials,  recovered elsewhere; which has severe consequences for the environment. This also eliminates the 

need for a  deposit site of unused material.  

Soil stabilization with cement and/or lime is a way of achieving the proposed goals, which is at the same time  

inexpensive and easy to apply in practically any type of soil. 

Residual granite soils can be found in large areas of northern Portugal.  Their clay fraction, being significant in  

quantity, is formed almost exclusively by kaolin, a mineral which in comparision with other types of clays does 

not  react very much with lime. On the other hand, the high percentage of clay of soil for stabilization with 

cement. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Soils are complex mixtures of minerals, water, air, organic matter, and countless organisms. Various types of 

soil available in India like alluvial soils, black cotton soils, laterites soils, mountain soils, desert soils, red soils. 

Soil is the upper most part of earth and it is cheapest and readily available construction material. Soil is 

generally categorizes into four basic types (such as): Gravel, Sand, Clay and Silt. Out of them, few possess 

montmorillonite in high amount resulting in sudden swelling and shrinkage upon contact with water. Such soils 

are not useful in construction directly but can be made useful after their stabilization.  

Soil is defined as an unconsolidated material, composed of soil particles, produced by the disintegration of rocks 

and chemical decomposition. On the basis of shear strength, soil can be divided into three types: cohesion less 

soils, purely cohesive soils and cohesive soils. Soil stabilization is the alteration of soil to enhance their physical 

strength and can increase the shear strength of soil or control the shrink well properties of a soil ,thus improving 

the load bearing capacity of a subgrade to support pavements and foundations. 

A new biopolymeric construction material for soil treatment/improvement is introduced in this study is an effort 

to develop environmentally friendly construction engineering approach to replace the use of conventional 

materials that have high environmental impact.Thermogelation polymers dissolve and  form a suspension in 

heated  water, and then coagulate upon a decrease of temperature.Gellum gum and agra gum are typical thermo-

gelation bioplolymers with potentials as soil strengthening construction marerials due to their hydrogen bonding 

charecteristicsand were used to treat two types of soil in different quantities and treatment conditions. 
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There are many inhabited areas or near coalfields or disused mining areas. The subsoil of these areas is 

charecterised by voids, which can remain stable or can deteriorate and lead to surface subsidence.Changes in the 

vertical stress or depth of cover as the result, for instance, of the construction of highway embankments over the 

area, can accelerate this process.As subsidence can occur without warning, it can pose risk to life. 

METHODOLOGY 

1-using rice husk   

Laboratory investigations were conducted on the “Plain Soil”, “Mixed soil” (Mixed Soil means the plain soil 

admixed with the optimum percentage of fines (10%)) and “Reinforced Soil” (Polypropylene is added in the 

mixed soil in variation of length of 10mm, 20mm & 30mm at different percentage 0 %, 0.15%, 0.25% & 0.35% 

of waste fibre material by weight of the dry soil sample) sample for the improvement of the following 

engineering properties of the soil: i) Maximum Dry Density at Optimum Moisture Content, and ii) Direct Shear 

Strength Parameters.  

2-using Geosynthetics  

Soil collected from a site near Cochin, Kerala was used for the studies .Basic laboratory tests such as standard 

proctor test, California Bearing Ratio test(CBR), Unconfined Compression test, particle size determination, 

Direct shear test and Permeability test were conducted on the collected .To quantify the improvement in 

engineering properties of soil by placement of geotextile, tests were conducted on reinforced soil. Result then 

compared with result from basic soil.  

3-using fibre  

The Coir fiber and Bamboo fiber is natural fiber. Coir fiber - Coir fiber or plant fiber or fruit fiber is a natural 

fiber. Coir fiber is also called the coconut fiber. Coir fibers are collected from the fruit (coconut) of the coconut 

tree. Coconut fiber is extracted from the outer shell of a coconut. The common name, scientific name and plant 

family of coconut fiber is: Coir, Cocos nucifera and Arecaceae (Palm). Coconut fibers can be categorizes as 

brown fiber and white fiber. Brown fiber extracted from matured coconuts and it is thick, strong and has high 

abrasion resistance. White fibers extracted from immature coconuts. White fibers are smoother and finer, but 

also weaker. It is renewable resource and CO2 neutral material and non-toxic in nature, biodegradable, low 

density and very cheap. Coir fiber diameter is approximately 0.1 – 1.5 mm and length is 3 – 15 cm. Bamboo 

fiber is a natural fiber (plant fiber: Stalk fiber). Stalk fibers are actually the stalks of the plant. E.g. straws of 

wheat, rice, barley, and other crops including bamboo and grass. Bamboo fiber is softer than cotton with a 

texture similar to silk and blend of cashmere. It is tensile strength is very low and bamboo fibers are remarkably 

strong in tension but have low modulus of elasticity about 33–40 kN/mm2 and high water absorption about 40–

45%. The bamboo fiber has a high degree of retaining water and also rich in micronutrients. Natural fiber 

reduced wear of tooling, healthier working condition, and no skin irritation, higher specific strength and 

stiffness than glass fiber, have good thermal and acoustic insulating properties and has a high degree ofretaining 

water and also rich in micronutrients. 

4-using fly ash  

There are three types of ash produced by thermal power plants: Fly ash, bottom ash and pond ash. The waste 

product produced on combustion of pulverized coal at high temperatures in power plants is known as fly ash. 
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Fly ash is the by-product of coal fired electric power generating plants. Fly ash has a high amount of silica and 

alumina. It is increase the soil strength. To control the swell characteristics caused by moisture changes. 

Improvement of soil strength by using this waste material in geotechnical engineering has been widely 

recommended from environmental point of view. The waste product produced on combustion of pulverized coal 

at high temperatures in power plants is known as fly ash. Due to rapid growth of urbanization and 

industrialization, minimization of industrial waste is serious problem in present days. The utilization of this 

waste product safely is gaining importance now-a-days. Fly ash is used for brick construction. It is called the fly 

ash brick. Manufacture of Portland cement. It is also used to Land fill and dyke rising, Structural fill for 

reclaiming low areas, soil stabilizing in pavement and sub-base. Fly ash increase strength and bearing capacity 

of soil, increase durability of soil and increase the resistance to erosion, weathering or traffic loading, used to 

control the swell-shrink characteristics caused by moisture changes and used to reduce the pavement thickness 

as well as cost.  

5-using hospital wastes  

From the studies conducted by various researchers, it can be concluded. 1. The plastic inclusions can improve 

the strength thus increasing the soil bearing capacity of the soil. 2. Every year a lot of plastic waste is generated 

and occupied a lot of space. It is necessary to find a solution for this problem. Based on literature, one of the 

solutions is use of plastic waste in soil reinforcement and stabilization. 3. Results of various researchers give 

positive indication to the possibility of using the versatile plastic products such as plastic bags, bottles, 

containers and packaging tapes etc. for reinforcement and stabilization of soil. 4. Disposal of plastic waste 

without environmental hazards has become a real challenge for our society. Therefore, the use of plastic waste 

as a soil stabilizer is a cost effective and profitable use. 5. Use of plastic waste as reinforcement is recommended 

to reduce the quantities of plastic waste, which creates the disposal problem. Successful application of plastic 

waste could help to reduce the amount of plastic waste which is disposed of to landfills and contribute to 

sustainable development by providing low cost material to the resource intensive geotechnical industry 6. 

Nominal research has been done in India to determine the availability of feasible waste materials and the 

suitability of these materials for Indian roads. The results are better and more durable with a higher strength and 

reduction of permeability of the soil. However further study is needed: i. To optimize the percentage of plastic 

waste content. ii. Large scale test is also needed to determine the boundary effects influence on the test results.  

 

6 -USING Lime-Pozzolana Stabilization: 

Pozzolana is a siliceous material, which, while in itself possessing to cementitious properties will in a finely 

divided form and in the presence of water, react with calcium hydroxide and form cementitions compounds. 

Pozzolana can be naturally occurring volcanic ash or industrial waste such as fly ash, or can be produced by 

calcining clay. When fly ash is used, the mixture is known as lime-fly ash stabilized mixture, or in abbreviated 

form LFA stabilized mixture. 

Not all soils possess enough quantity of clay minerals with which lime can react to form cementitious products. 

If, therefore, a pozzolanic material is added to such soils, the stabilization can easily take place. 

7-Using thermogelation polymers 
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Pozzolana is a siliceous material, which, while in itself possessing to cementitious properties will in a finely 

divided form and in the presence of water, react with calcium hydroxide and form cementitions compounds. 

Pozzolana can be naturally occurring volcanic ash or industrial waste such as fly ash, or can be produced by 

calcining clay. When fly ash is used, the mixture is known as lime-fly ash stabilized mixture, or in abbreviated 

form LFA stabilized mixture. 

Not all soils possess enough quantity of clay minerals with which lime can react to form cementitious products. 

If, therefore, a pozzolanic material is added to such soils, the stabilization can easily take place. 

8-using residual soil 

Soil improvement and stabilization are important geotechnical issues when using soil as an engineering material. 

The most widely used material for soil treatment is cement, a trend that runs counter to environmentally friendly 

practice. In food and science, various biopolymers arecommonly used as thickners,stabilizers. 
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